A research has been conducted to estimate earthquake source parameters that occurred on June 3rd, 13th, 18th and 19th, 2008. The data used to determine the parameters of earthquakes source are three components local waveform that are recorded by three MY broadband stations (IPM, KOM and KUM) and PSI, Poseidon. In this research, we report a focal mechanism of events using three components local waveform analysis. The seismogram data are inverted to achieve the earthquake source parameters. Source parameters of earthquakes extracted after the reduction variant of each event are over 56%. To identify the fault plane, the HC-plot method is used.
Introduction
Earthquake is a natural phenomenon, in shape of natural shock from earth interior which propagates to the surface. There are three types of earthquake that is commonly known. The first one is tectonic earthquake that has close relation to fault formation, as a direct consequence from slab collision. This type of earthquake usually has a magnitude more than 5 Richter Scale. Vulcanic earthquake is an earthquake that is related to volcano activity. This earthquake can be classified as micro to moderate earthquake, and usually has a magnitude less than 4 Richter Scale. The third type is a collapse that is caused by avalanche which is a minor earthquake. The magnitude of this earthquake is very small that it can not be felt in the surface. It has the shape of tremor and can only be detected by seismometer. Large fault is also one of the earthquake sources. Such as Semangko fault that divides Sumatra Island. The fault is a weak zone that can be easily affected by tectonic earthquake. There are two zones where the earthquake strikes the most in Sumatra, which are: 1) slab subduction zone that is located in West Sumatran ocean which has a potency of causing earthquake with a relatively big magnitude and has a good chance of causing tsunami; 2) Sumatra fault zone known as Semangko (Figure 1) . Semangko fault is a very active fault in the land that separate Sumatra Island into two part, spreading out along Bukit Barisan mountain range, from Semangko bay in Sunda strait until Aceh in north. Semangko fault is the most active fault in the world. The earthquakes that occur in Java and Sumatra is a geodynamic implication of an active deformation around Sunda (Java) trench [1, 2] . West Sumatra is the boundary of ocean slab which consists of two faulting systems, which are strike-slip faulting system that rotate toward right direction (dextral) and interface dip-slip subduction which has bigger influence [2] . Slope convergence that points toward north direction from Indian and Australian slabs is moving toward South East Asia with the velocity of 60 mm/yr [3] . Slab convergence is divided into a slip parallel to the trench accomodated by Sumatra fault and perpendicular slip which is accomodated by subduction zone interface [2] . Sumatra fault has caused tens of earthquakes with a magnitude 7 ≤ M ≤ 7.7, also several minor events, in the last century. Subduction on India-Australia slab was occured at Sumatra slab boundary with the velocity around 60 mm/yr toward N11˚E. Oblique convergence partitioned into trench parallel to slip-mostly accomodated by Sumatra faulting zone and trench perpendicular to slip-mostly accomodated by subduction zone. More detailed map of Sumatra faulting zone (SFZ) shows that Sumatra fault consist of many segments. The influence of the fault segmentation to the dimension of seismic source shows that the dimension for future seismic events also influenced by fault geometry [2] . Understanding the cracks caused by an active fault is the fundamental purpose that has not been achieved in earthquake science. The main reason of the slow development is the data rareness and relevant analysis on how strain accumulate on the region around fault and how does the fault release that accumulated strain [4] Hypocenter, depth and the origin time of four events has been reported by IRIS [5] and Geofon [6] , and also the centroid time of three earthquakes from www.globalcmt.org, as shown in Table 1 .
Hypocenter, magnitude moment and origin time of the earthquake that is provided by two seismological institutes have differences, while the 2008/05/03 event is not reported by Global CMT. Only one from these three in- stitutes also provides CMT, which is Global CMT. This institute has analyzed the CMT of these events using teleseismic data (distance between epicenter and stations >25˚) the CMT that is provided by seismological institute is also significantly different.
In this article, we present 3 components local waveform analysis (distance between epicenter and stations ≤10˚), that is recorded by three MY network stations and PSI station, with a distance less than 10˚ from the epicenter of the earthquakes, to predict the parameters of earthquake sources, and to identify the fault plane of the earthquakes.
Event Locations and MY, PS Network Station
Earthquake characteristic can be known from the earthquake source parameters. Earthquake source parameters obtained by analysing earthquake data that is well known by the term seismic wave. Seismic wave that is originated from the earthquake source (hypocenter) is recorded by observatory stations installed around the earthquake region. To obtain seismic wave data of both earthquakes, the authors used three components waveform from the local data recorded by three IRIS/Malaysia MY network stations (IPM, KOM dan KUM) and one Poseidon network station as illustrated (Figure 1) . 
Three Components Local Waveform Inversion and Fault Plane Determination
Three components seismogram that was recorded by MY and PS network, will later be inverted using Green function that is calculated iteratively using Wave Number Discretisation method [7] . To calculate Green function, we used 1-D velocity model ( Table 2 ) and the hypocenter of both events obtained from IRIS. This velocity model is a research result [8] that is verified and modified for Sumatra implementation. The first six layer of all the velocity model with its parameters is using Novotny, et al. [8] . While, for the seventh layer along with all of its parameter is a verified and modified result of the author. The modification was based on Santosa [9] research on earth model. The hypocenter used to calculate the Green function is available at IRIS (Table 1) , because the three components local waveform data are from IRIS. Next is inverting three components waveform using iteration deconvolution method [10, 11] . This method is implemented in ISOLA software [12, 13] as a numerical simulation program development [14] , to obtain earthquake source parameters. The inversion is using frequency band between 17.5 mHz and 52.5 mHz for all events. Earthquake source parameters will later be used to de-termine the orientation, fault plane length and width and also slip length of both earthquakes. To determine real fault plane orientation, HC-plot method is used [14] .
Earthquake Source Parameters
Earthquake Source Parameters is used for microzonation and seismic risk treatment [13] . Based on the analysis, earthquake source parameters for earthquakes event are obtained (Figures 6-9) .
To identify the actual fault plane of both faulting plane, HC-plot method is used. The centroid coordinate and the fault plane (strike = 314˚; dip = 34˚ and depth = 32 km) for 2008/05/03 event isillustrated in Figure 6 , where its reduction variant for this event is 60%. The 2008/05/13 event (strike = 279; dip = 29 and depth = 44.4 km) was taken from source parameters of the inversion result on (Figures 2 and 3) is located in three dimensional space, and later calculate its distance to both faulting plane. If the hypocenter is located on one of the two plane fault, so the fault plane is the real fault plane. If the hypocenter is not located in one of the two-fault plane, the real fault plane is the closest one to the hypocenter.
Based on the analysis result using HC-plot method for 2008/05/03 event (Figure 10 ) it is known that the hypo- center and centroid distance is 33 km. While fault plane 1 shown in Figure 10 has geometry of strike = 314˚; dip = 34˚; rake = 98˚ (green) with a distance 4.33 km from hypocenter and fault plane 2 has geometry of strike = 125˚; dip = 56˚; rake = 85˚ (red) with a distance 22.02 km from hypocenter. The distance of fault plane 1 (green) to the hypocenter is closer than fault plane 2 (red). Therefore, the real fault plane is fault plane 1. The HC-plot method analysis of 2008/05/13 earthquake, illustrated in Figure 11 , shows that the fault plane 1 (green, strike = 279˚; dip = 29˚; rake = 66˚) has shorter distance to hypocenters than the auxilliary fault plane (red, strike = 126˚; dip = 64˚; rake = 103˚), therefore the real fault plane is fault plane 1.
The HC-plot method analysis of 2008/05/18 earthquake, illustrated in Figure 12 , shows that the fault plane 1 (green, strike = 279˚; dip = 29˚; rake = 66˚) has distance to hypocenter of 3.40 km which is shorter than the auxilliary fault plane (red, strike = 126˚; dip = 64˚; rake = 103˚) of 17.32 km, therefore the real fault plane is fault plane 1. The HC-plot method analysis of 2008/05/19 earthquake, illustrated in Figure 13 , shows that the fault plane 1 (green, strike = 148˚; dip = 60˚; rake = 155˚) has a distance 3.04 km from hypocenterand the auxilliary fault plane (red, strike = 126˚; dip = 64˚; rake = 103˚), has a distance 8.43 km from hypocenter. The distance of fault plane 1 to the hypocenter is closer than fault plane 2. Therefore, the real fault planeis fault plane 1.
Discussion
Accurate hypocenter parameter and focal mechanism estimation can provide vital information regarding the earthquake strength and orientation of the fault plane. In this research, we used three components local broadband that is recorded by IRIS/Malaysia MY network stations and IRIS/MS station [5] . Station code (St), distance (Δ), centroid depth(d), M 0 , M w , strike(stk), dip, rake(rak) for each events is presented in Tables 3 and 4 , and the results will be compared to the GlobalCMT.
Comparison between centroid points from GlobalCMT and this research of 2008/05/18earthquake event shows the same longitude and lattitude point, and 27.4 km difference of the earthquake source (50.1 km and 22.6 km). 
Conclusion
Earthquake parameters of three events (seismic moment, magnitude moment and fault plane orientation) are extracted after fitting between measured and synthetic seismogram is achieved with the reduction variants of all events are over 56%. Using HC_plot method, we can identify the real fault plane for these events. The fault type of each event is reverse oblique. The result of this research is different with Global CMT in which all components of moment tensor are compared.
